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From Mortuary! to Restaurant!
1

I Mrs. Beatrice Faulkner will
continue to : manage the Flaxs'
downtown sandwich shop at 479-Cour- t

st for them. ' J .

Eventual improvements ! plan

Returning Senicemen to
U. S., Payment to Jobless

Roselawn Funeral Home toy .

Be Converted t6 Restaurant
Denying that be had ever planned or would plan .to operate a

night lub there, Michael (Mickey) Flax on Monday announced he
had purchasedthe Rose Lawn Funeral home at 2650 S. Commercial
st.; and-lat- e this fall' would reopen it as a first class restaurant.

ned at the South Commercial
street restaurant include develop
ment of a golf driving course,
possibly tennis, showers and a

Persons who sent a remon-- modern auto court hotel, j

an apartment at the new restaur-
ant jMrsFlax, interested In In

Fill Congressional Minds
... - :' .''- - , , , ,

t. WASHINGTON, Sept of peace payment
to the jobless and getting the boys back from war were fighting
subjects fo congress today. ,.,!.

- They shaped up like this: ,
J

i . ..

. 1. Unemployment pay. President Truman said he still wants
his original $25-2- 5 weeks plan. Supporters Jhave their doubts

terior decoration, . will plan the
interior of the establishment, ij

itrance to the Marion county court
over, establishment of what they
understood was to be a night club
had been misinformed. Flax main-
tained.! He paid $37,500 as pur-
chase price and will Invest an-

other f25,000 to $30,000 in mod-
ern equipment he said.'

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
Mr. and Mrs. Bogart
Ta Have or Have Not

;'. .Tim Dolt p 1 :
ENDS TODAY! TUES.)

Alan Laddhe will get it It was rejected in .j .1 .. .i n ii inn. in nuiM-rrTi-- w t "PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIE"of its own. It: is a bill to induce
The French) provincial , strucThis Freach provincial bonding set in spacious lawns at 2651 S. Commercial st, at the south edgeservice men to re-enl- ist. The pur TIT

AND NOW TOMOBOW"j
-- f r- - Robert Benchley vture, built six yeaTS ago, is equippose Is to let many others go,

Immediately it ran into amend ped with a good pipe organ,- - he
of Salem has been parchased by Michael (Mickey) Flax, who announced Monday that he expected
to add from 125,00 to SJO.OOO la equipment to his S37.50 investment and to establish a flaw restaur,
ant there. '
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"NATIONAL BARN DANCE

ments to force reease of. service

committee. The senate will bat-

tle the subject out on the floor
starting Tuesday. .. 1

Demobilization. The- - house
heatedly debated a speed-u- p plan

2 Men Held on
- OPENS :$ P. M. -

men. They were defeated. A final
said, and there would be music
during? the dinner hpur. Flax said
he also planned to bring in good
small orchestras for dancing, but Tonomion!vote may come tomorrow. Purchasers of ReservoirThe navy told its demobilization

OPENS :45 P. M. -that there would be 'no floor
shows 1 or night club atmosphereplans to the senate military com-

mittee. It will xut back
officers and 500,000 men by next Tononnouiabout the place. A catering serLiltRobbery lo tontmue

M CCUT

stab at
TKIKSCSl

miva
vice for homes and private dinPropertjflDescribe Plans

j Before; Salem City Council ing rooms win be featured.sept l. That means" releasing
3,000,000-4)39,- 000 of them by this
Christmas; 'I'Charles Delano and' Joe Uhrig

wre in the county Jail Monday on
joint charge of robbery with bail Other-- Developments

l m v S i - ' f
1. Taxes. The payroll tax for,

HarvestWork
Public ' school boys and girls

who have' been ' working in the
crop harvest j were being encour--
BiTawl ISw akAr1 ah fVt T--t T t na 4v1a

aV $3000 each, for the alleged
theft of $1082 in checks and $400

social security automatically rises

j In spite of an argument which centered on small details of the
city's sale of the old reseiVtar site and which occupied a good 40
minutes of the session, Salem city council ran through a variety of
business Monday night. (Seepage D- - .

Carl I Hogg and Elling Halvorson, purchasers of the reservoir
to 2 Mi per cent of Jan. 1. Now it

rlaas Chef I

Flax said that he would plan
to bring in a fine chef, but if be
found none available would him-
self --oversee preparation of the
food. Former Chef at the Flamin-
go, Miami Beach, Algonquin and
New York, hotels, he has- - also
served as chief steward for' the
Vanderbilt yacht "Normaball" and
for Andrew Mellon's ' "Corsair."

is 1 per ecnt. Congress can stopcash from Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Handy, who operate mercantile

i rh , "v at ablock, explained to the councilstore at Woodburn.
that they proposed to fill in the

it; has done so-eac- h year. But a
number of social security .bills are
pending. Now Chairmaa George
of the senate finance committee

to remain on the 8gricultural Job Ecris
Enrkli

.Delano was also being held on
charges of burglary and larceny the remainder of this Week.

Following a meeting with farmsays the time has come- - to set
labor office personnel, Supt He has recently returned from

his second period of service withpolicy on this tax. The showdown Talldcg
of an automobile..' Reports from
the district attorney's office said
that Delano held up the couple
on their way home' from the store
Saturday night, took the checks

Frank B. Bennett said the schools
wonld cooperate in urging those

will come latter; '.

2. Pearl Harbor. The congres Dcd'the marines, Shaving been with
them during the first World war.
Te Plan Decorations

already working to remain atsi on a 1 investigating committee
work. Others who have: not beenand money and after" locking. the may not organize until later this With Mrs. flax and their young

son, he plans to make his home inwek. It will try to give the low so employed will be encouraged,
he said, to assist ' with the crops

pair in a fruit room, made his get-
away in their' 1941 Studebaker, down on why our fleet got blasted

port command, for a concession in
the airport administration build-in- g

to operate lunch counter and
to sell gasoline and .oil and. air-
craft accessories. The request went
to the airport committee.

Hear a resolution for addition
of "a committee on licenses to
the council's organization and a
change in the present setup so
that the current committee on
police, traffic and licenses shall
become a committee on police' and
traffic. '

f. Instruct JEhe city recorder to
write to the state truckers' asso-
ciation a notification -- that, now
the war is over, the city won't be
particularly lenient about the way
drivers . speed heavy trucks and
make loud noises bn Salem streets.

after school hours and on SaturEn route to Portland, . he picked Dec. 7. 1941.
Loam Studiedup Uhrig, who had helped case'

'.the Job. - 'r?Vv.iA.jy

reservoir j hole and to build: their
own residences on the west balf
of the property. Hogg said; after
the meeting that he would prob-
ably bulid next year. Jj

Halvorson said, they had never
intended .to purchase the strip of
property! which goes with the
block from the vacation of Lincoln
street in. 1825, but if they had it
they would, plan to keep it a se-

cret Both men said they;! were
sure they could agree with George
Putnam on a means of leaving
his garage where it is (it stands
in that strip of Lincoln street ter-
ritory which is included lit the
deed they will be issued), declar-
ing mat just as important to! them
as the view would be the goodwill
of their neighbors.

But the questions flew: concern- -;

ing the wording of the description,
whether the city could sell the

Growers . who . were appealing
t

-- CIAIiroilUfetcF
"3. The Elliott Roosevelt loan

study. The house ways and meansThe Handy were released from
Crisis Faced
By Canneries

for more help Monday said that
the room by their "hired girland Lcommittee probably will be they would come by the schools

after 3:30 pum. if such a schedulepolice notified. Delano and Uhrig through in two days.
could be arranged between, schoolwere -- - apprehended in Portland

with the car and mooejc and re

(

"

' - s
Co-Faotu- rel fll
Johnny plx
Mack ,
Brown ...

"Gua C

Sriolre" :r J

principals and the farm labor of
fice. ICubbing Directortumetf here" Monday. ; T

Meets .With Area Staff Ralph P. Laird; labor assistant
at the office, reported that of the
39 farmers who called for- - workGerald .A. - Speedy, New YorkToo Late: to 'ClaWifV tamhle-bam- s
ers Monday morning, ; 10 wereApprove hiring of three - addiCity, assistant national director of

Cubbing .of the Boy Scouts ofWANTED at once: Dependable man
preferably returned veWran, for light
work. Pleasant surroundings. See Jack

turned away with no help avail-
able for their crops. Since the
canners have completed processingXihcoln street land, why It should

Bush at FunLand Amusement company-- .

tional policemen :to handle' prob-
lems which hayej grown with the
return of what Alderman Kenneth
Perry " described as "stumble-bums"-...

- -

America, met with representa-
tives of the Cascade area council
commissioners staff, . and the or-

ganization, extension and training
committees at the Schneider Cof

Because the first week of school
came just at the peak of the prune
harvest, canneries of the Salem
area are having - their . greatest
crisis of the season this; week, the
canners committee said Monday.

It office and store employes will
Join victory , shift workers this
week and housewives and unem-
ployed men and women will aid
on daytime and aU-nigh- t shifts
for the next five or six days, the
biggest problem faced by food
packers here will be solved, "Will-

iam Linf oot, 1 the committee's
chairman, declared. -

Establishments in special need
of help today he listed as United
Growers, Hunt's, Blue Lake Starr,
Allen's, and Oregon Fruit Produce.

their present stocks, the pruneFOR SALE; Two trailers.
harvest is especially urgent00x18 tires. Perfect eonditlea. Set of

steel shaft . golf cluba. See at 2129 Mrs. H. H. Palmer of the Rose--Authorize the recorder to adver. winter. fee shop Monday night. dale district, whose husband istise for bids tot a ihree- -wheel mo fRepresentatives were In attend
anee from Stayton, Mill City,

KSC253T'
ITCTaUXnCX

torcycle to be used in traffic ordi-
nance enforcement.

with the army to Texas,1 said that
site had been : only able i to secure
nine pickers to harvest a 60 acreBrownsville, ' Albany and Salem. Adopt , a resolution forbiddingToday at 2 p.m. the Den Mothers Chapter No. 3 I,.

"Black Arrow"
prune crop. Other growers, toldparking on the west side of Warof the council will meet at Pringle similar stories. i

park. Cubmasters will meet at ,8 ner street between the Tile road
and Hunt street! , Other jobs, are available- - at the

or: shouldn't : keep it as a street,
etc, I j

To Vaeato 8ireeU Ip;
'.' However, the council did; find
time to: i . t! -:,

Take first steps to vacate streets
and alleys west of the west line of
16th street In Condit's addition,
where Keith Brown and associated
plan for Industrial construction,
and to vacate the alley in; block
14 of University addition, where
the Deaconess hospital plans to
build. ,, J - f!-'- i
' Set November 5 as date for the
hearing into a change of zonefrbm
class 1 residential to class: three
business, for ! lots l and 1 of the
Devers addition and lots 1-- 1- and
17-- 19 inclusive of Rosedale addi-

tion, where the city school system

tonight at the park.
Send to committee a half-doz- en " :r ., .

f

office, suchas pulling onions,
beets and cutting celenri One man
1.11 T.J A a t ' mm .requests for spec&d considerations

of various types, j - wia iairu uwi ne nas zuuu craies

t J "9 ;. : ' J

a mi of celery that must be cut withinAdvcninrcs day or two or he will lose theFatartmc Ordered .

DID YOU

KIIOU? .

That pneumatically installed
Rock Wool Insulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather
Stripping will save up to
40 in fuel bills

AND ALSO
make year home ap to 15
degrees eeeler t svnamer.

31 MONTHS TO PAT
Free Estimates

No ObUgsttoa .

NCampbell ' Rock . Wool Co.
. , Salem Owned adSalem Represented '

11S2 Broadway - rhone 8491

entire crop. There is also someAfter an argument ordered the
bean picking in the Woodburnpainting of a loading zone on FerDyllorso" Phona 3417 - Continuous From I P. M.ry street beside the Lea Feed

: " ''''atorev--- H
,1

Adopt after three readings an
ordinance establishing a sidewalkTpniglii d 7:33 has purchased property and plans line en Hickory! street between WMMD

New yea eaa see, batUlar Jim-sa- y

la the mightiest fight ef

Fourth and Front streets.to establish i playground.
Beats Dntcclst If" ' Parking meter bids, turned over
. Hear ai request from a Cottage to the police, traffic and licensesESLI- I-11IS It's a hit! ihiscommittee, varied from 575 perGrove druggist,' who during the
war has been with the-ai- r trans-- meter un-instal- led to $45. 1 - m sv

Ii 'I' l ii a - ..'. iHr-.i- .Funeral for
Pioneer! Slated Fhu "Cant Da Withoat Lave

bbbw a a 1 a w B m -

Funeral services for Roy Wal
lace Mcinuxe,.;! member of. a
pioneer Oregon family who died
at his --home on route four Sun-
day, will be held Wednesday at LAST TIMES TODAY
2 p. m. from the- - W. T. Rigdon
chapeL i

Melntire was born in Salem on
August 29, 1881, and was the son

1
If

of W. M. Melntire, -- who crossed
the plains to Oregon and Mary A.
Rodgers Mclntirer He received his UiihooiloveDEGIIIimiG TUESDAY. SEFTEIIBEn 11, BUSSES

T7ILL tllME PICK-UP- S BEGIIIimiG; AT:
education in Salem schools and
was by trade a builder. His mar Plus THE PICTURE

OF DORIAN GRAY" ,riage to Ethel 1. Higgens of Sa
lem occurred In 1918.

He was a member of the demo STARTS WEDNESDAYcratic party and long active in
political circles and was also
member of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles.- I , - .. v rAIID r, Survivors include, the widow.
and a brother, A. E. (Fred) Mc

LyrJ If $hsaPJjT ll the Wast

" 1 ii nciiiciLiit'

--fouOllllE;
Intire of Portland; a' sister, Mrs.
Guy Newgent of West Salem;
three nieces, Mrs." Wilbur Mc
Cune of Salenv Mrs. William Taub
of Portland and Miss Norma Jean
Newgent of West! Salem; and twoFEOII THE FOLLOUniG LOCATIOIIS: unephews Eugene iMdntire of Sa
lem and Robert ; Newgent, with
the U. S. army overseas. .FAIRGROUNDS, RD. & HIGHLAND AVE. J.

f

Wcsiea
VT:d Suffer.:

I tsi ivvUiiih,m awaar HHfcfn fcCWlJ ;

' - . '
! . 7'- ... 5" .' - ili i Ce-Feat- nre -

CAPITOL & MARKET STREETS ;

17th AND MARKET STREETS .

17th AND CENTER STREETS - ' I ;

17th AND STATE STREETS
'
; j .

12th AND STATE STREETS i

12 th AND MISSION STREETS .
" j

: ' '
LESLIE SCHOOL : . ; :

FAIDI LABOR EMPLOYMEjiT OFFICE, 361.CHE.
MEKETA STREET i : i "

COMMERCIAL AND CENTER STIQEETS j - ;

COMMERCIAL ANLX COLUMBIA STREETS

a a W WvWWaWW I

"ildvcntorcsCacataM Weakened frem Lack
f Iron due to ftZmiZtx Losses

Ton girls who msSer from simpla
anemia or who lose so much during Tha story of ft boy-- 101 Dnst; 3 : ravha cava bis heartmonthly periods that you are pale.
scet mea, weas, --orarea ouc-i- ais toidcii.;ndcfcay.DO cos to low tiooa-tro-a-

L 'a doc who'd civaGo start todav-kt- rr T.Ttfla. w

t HOTCHACHAr
That's the word far
bright new entertain-
ment, brinzinr yea the
kings r of a a a g! l and
comedy and the aeea
f taps - - In a merry ,

melange of - mirth r and
)ansi r ;

' Gens AiJry;

Dsrcslo 1--

IlnnlliUcrla
4 "IIELGDY .V:

. bis life for Jb boylPink-ham- s tablets one of thegreatest blood-lrontoQ- ies you can
buy to help build up red blood to
give more strength and energy

KEIZER SCHOOL
a suca cases.. - . .
Taken as directed --.ptnkhama

Tablets are one of the very bestHJE3E3 to get crecioty Iron lstoheme ways
the blood.

v s n-- t.

- Aut sosntoo
, Just try Pmkhamls Tablets for at
least 33 days-th- en see If you. too,
dant remarkably f bene&t, Fo&ow
label direcUona..4

8Vi miles north on Hirer Eoad. Cam pin? fatiHSea, restcruf anL slsre, ale
IIcs nii'J --CISSSSDS1 C7? --JOBm- rfr

I;


